
Pierrots and Pierrettes Make Merry

Novel Bal Masque in Honor of Debutante
Mrs. H. C. Breeden Hostess

for Margaret Casey at

Unique Dance of
Season

SECOND BIG AFFAIR
FOR POPULAR BUD

Burlingame Country Club Is
Decorated in Green ?Din-

ners Precede Dance

THLLSBCmOUGII, Jan. 3.? In the!
flowing: white costumes of cunning

Pierrot and mischievous Pierrette, the
pay poltroons of French pantomime,
the society folk of the peninsula set
inado merry tonight at a dance given

by Mr. and Mrs, Henry Clarence Bree-
den in honor of Miss Margaret Casey j
at the Burling-ame Country club.

Ti was a truly "Pierrot et Pierrette"
bas masque, each of the guests appear-
ing In the typical rogueish garb that
marked the comedian in the early Ital-

ian and French plays of a century or
two ago. The costumes were all alike,

white, loose and adorned with huge

tuitions in rows, and made of the
dance an Innovation for the smart set
that was immensely pleasing.

*i:< OND IN DEBUTANTE'S HOXOR
Mips Margaret Casey, the guest ot

honor, is one of- the season's most pop-
debutantee, and the affair tonight

ad big affair given for
lirr. Several weeks ago she was in-
troduced to society aA a big ball given
by her sister, -Mrs. Kmory Winship, at

airmont In San Francisco.
TiiH ballroom at the Burlingame

Country club tonlffht was decorated
with green hangings, broken at inter-
vals With wreaths of green containing

in the center. Preceding. a number of dinners v.ere

thorn: who attended
Among the guests were the follow-

Mr. and Mr«. C. 0. G. Mr. »s4 M\u03b3?. TV. B.
PriDgle

[r*. Ebjotj Mr. and Mrs. Arthur- P riipspbroii^h
t MIS. 1.. I. Mr. and Mrs. K. G.

Heofcer
|lr. >Bd in. B. F. Mr. end Mrs. George A.

Dott I'ope
Mr. a fertek Mr. u4 Mrs. Robert L.

V.'S"nr (oleuian
\u25a0. K. Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Itavis Hrmn
Mr. and U - Henrj Mr?. Julian

Kiel Jii^rn*
A. 1.. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Welch
Mrs. Kigene Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

phj \u25a0 Knight
M". lad Mn, <i>is Tay- Captain and Mrs.

lor iriea G. J.yinan
? Mis. Henry T. Mr. ;In<l Mrs. Walter

Martin
Mr. a-ul Mrs. Chf-ever Mr. am! Mrs. Samuel

Com H'.jikins
Mr. Hii.l Mrs. Ward Misa M;ir<;aret Casey

Bri Miaa I.t-ontine de Sabia i
Sire. Max -de Young !

Elizabeth McMil-i: \u25a0 .' \u25a0 \u25a0. i Ifn
Harriet A'pxandcr

? Me Miss Vora de Sabl.i
Mlm GeocTteTC King

jeoe d< Miaa Helen Garrltt
on Skliaa OorothT D«an

Mr. ai.-J Mra. J. S. To- Miss DeroUty Striokler
MiM Marde O'Connor

I Mr?. Cnyler Ktiif-l Gregg
l.r" Miae I>iuise Jauin

Florence Breeken-
ridge

: Mra. Daniel T. Miss Vera HaTemryer
Miss Enid Gregg

W. G. Mtea Marlon Newhall- F.thel Sherwood
(ierald Miss Cora Blandlng

Virginia Jolliffe
te H. Mtai Mcrritt Keid

<ir<l MIM Beatrice Nickel:. Taj- M!=s Jane Hotaling
Miss Augusta Foute

M William MIM Ethel Hareme.rer
I'lirfun Miss Helen Johnson

Mr. «n.l Mrs. Edward Miss Jane Blair
Barri>n Walter Hush

d >srs. Joseph D.iPresrott Soott
t.rant ]Frank King

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Felton Elkins
>p*f Barry Wright

1 Mre. Gordon Harry Scott
Armshy B\u03b2] aood Amaky

Mi. nid Mrs. George A. K"ineth Moore
Neuhal! .7ait Wilson

Mr. it; I Mrs. E. W. Stewart I.owprjr
Boptriu Will Twrto Jr.

in<J Mrs. n. He Alfred Humphries
1 Ppeneer \Walter Hobart

ere. Baldwin liavle Amlerton
WH Edmund I.rman

"-'. Eugene de Ed Hartigan
Egertoti Wright

Mr. and Mr?. Talhot fanl Kemp
Watkmr Karac Uaddes

and Bfw. Thomas, Sydney Ford
Cyril Tohin

Mrs. George Dnuplas Alexander
rharles de Toang

'1 Mrs. Charles Bync
B. T\ Percy King

Mr. nnd Mrs. n. M. A. Phil Bowles

Charming member of the smart set, in whose honor Mrs. Breeder* gave
the brilliant ball at the Burlingame Country; club, and too of the society girls
who were among- those attending the event.

NO PRENUPTIAL FUND,
MRS. JOHNSON AVERS

31 minor, Denying: Dortor Gave Her
«11.600 Before Knot Wan Tied,

Flle« Answer

Denial that her husband. Doctor
Francis F. Johnson, 240 Stockton street,

her $11,600 before marriage with
understanding that it be repaid

upon demand, was mmlo by Mrs, Ada
B. Johnson of the Crown Millinery
stor»\ in answer to a divorce suit which
ghe filed yesterday. Mrs. Johnson, who

\u25a0 harged with desertion by her
nd, also denied having left him

-\ "luntarlly.and filed a cross complaint
charging him with failure to provide.

or Johnson asserted their com-
munity property amounted to $24,300.
Mrs. Johnson avers that the sum does
not exceed $5,000.

The complaint of Doctor Johnson was
that after he had given $2 800 In cash
and $S.!<."o In realty to his wife she

the real estate for $3,510 and then
declined to comply with his request
that she return to him $<"..3in.

Mrs. Johnson categorically denies
that she Interfered with her husbaad

' n treating pa-
? < - She also

denies . Doctor Johnson on thepublic str- berating him.

SOCIOLOGIST < OMI\G HERE

ESpfscopal church, will make a tour
of California early in the present year.

rdlng to his schedule be will ap-
Ito this rity tho latter part of

? ?>-. H will be his purpose at that
?time to acquaint the public with the

Work undertaken by his comn;.
XVard comes as a representati\ c of the
federal council of the churches of
Christ In America, comprising more
than SO protestant churches.

PUBLIC POUND REPORT
The December report of the public

pound, submitted to the board of su-
pervisors by Secretary Matthew Mc-
Currie, shows that 632 dogs, 33 head
of large stock and 25 head of small
etock were handled during the month.
There were 120 dogs reclaimed by-
owners, 29 were sold, 444 destroyed and
S3 left on hand January 1. Three
horses were condemned and destroyed
end all other animals were redeemed
or sold. Fees collected for the month
«mounted to $4t3.

BOARD APPROVES
PENSION MEASURE

Bill Providing Allowance of
$50 a Month at End of

30 Years Favored

The board of education at a special

meeting , yesterday approved of the
pension bill prepared by the teachers

of this city. This provides that to ob-
tain a pension the teacher shall have
paid into the pension fund 51 a month

for 30 years. A teacher retired at the i
end of 30 years shall receive a pension

of STiO a month. This bill is in opposi-

tion to another which provides that a
teacher* shall receive as a pension one- i

!half of the salary earned while teach- i
ingr.

The board decided to re-establish t*ie j
Italian evening class in the Sherman j
school and Roco Giorgio was assigned j
as teacher. Fifty-one adults have fig-|
nified intention of attending this j
class.
teacher for foreigners

Miss Irma Gard Richard was ap-
Ipointed teacher of the night school in
Rhode Island street on Potrero hill, I
for the instruction of Russians and
Italians who want to learn English.

The Rochambeau. Farragut and the
Irving M. Scott schools were declared
lecture centers.

The matter of obtaining an engineer

and janitors for the Lowell high school
!was left fee Preside-nt d'Ancona and
!Director Power for adjustment. It wa-
Istated that the force of janitors now at
the Ixnvell school was not sufficient to
take fare of the 60 rooms in the new
building.

TKWSFER ORDKRKI)

Helena Hart was transferred from
the I-'rank McCoppin to the Lasuna
Honda school. Miss A. M. McDonald
from the Columbia to tho Douglass

lschool.
President d'Ancona announced that

' h*» was preparing a list of transfers
i which are to be announced at another
meeting.

Kate J. Cassidy of the Everett school
was granted leave of absence from the
beginning of the spring to the fall
ten!!.

Miss Helene Hofßnghoff was named
jas the teacher in charge of the Colurn-
i bia school.
j The resignation of Emma Maden
Heyburn was accepted.

The board will meet again next
Thursday afternoon.

COSTLY KIMONOS STOLEN

Hurslur* >!nke Rich Haul la Artcraft

Store In Geary Street

Costly kimonos ,, mandarin coats and
j crepe coats, valued at $1,075, were
stolen yesterday by burglars from the
Artcraft store. 347 Geary street. Eti-

i trance was gained through the tran-
! som. The burglary was discovered at

S o'clock yesterday morning by the
proprietor.

ENGINEER'S WIDOW GETS $500
A settlement of $500 from the Royal

Insurance company was accepted
yesterday for the life of Kric W. An-
derson, engineer for the Pacific Pipe
and Tank company by the widow, Es-
ther Anderson, yesterday in Judge Gra-
ham's court. The insurance company ?
carries the accident liabilityof the cor- |
poration and Mrs. And&rson decided to j
tak<j a cash settlement rather than file i
suit for damans. '

MANY AFTER DAVIS' TOGA
Faneral Services for Late Senator Will

Take Plnce Tomorrow Afternoon
TJTTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. S.?ln the

abMMtee of Governor elect Joeeph T.
Stevpnwn, who is on a hunting trip,
no authoritative statement was avail-
able tonight as to the methods which
would be pursued in the selection of a
successor to the late United States Sena-
tor Jeff Davi«. Those who have been
named as possible contestants include
Governor elect Roblnpon, Governor
George W. Donaghey, who will retire
from office when the legislature con-
venes; former Congressman Stephen
Brundage, whom Senator Davis de-
feated in the primary last September;
Attorney General Hal L. Norwood and
Congressman Oldfield. The funeral of
the late senator will take place at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

pistol drawn in now
VALLEJO, Jan. 3.? H. E. Thurber, a

business roan, got into an altercation
with S. E. Betas, an express man, In the
business section of Vallejo today, and

lin the melee the merchant exhibited a
jrevolver. Estes disarmed him before
jhe had a chance to shoot. Thurber was, arrosted.

U'REN IN DENIAL
OF KINGSBURY'S

GLAVIS CHARGES
Attorney Refutes Surveyor

General's "Intimation He
and Former Secretary

Betrayed State
,,

Milton T. U'Ren, whose name was

! involved with that of Louis R. Glavis,

jformer secretary of the state conserva-
tion commission, in a statement issued

I Thursday by Surveyor General Kings-

; bury concerning Glavis, resignation

I from his state office, responded yes-

i terday to Kingsbury's charges.

U'Rens statement follows:
"A half truth is the worst kind of a

lie, and this is the sort of falsehood
of which Surveyor General Kingsbury

has been guilty.

"A plain statement of the facts con-
nected with his 'charges' would bavi
been a complete answer to any suf-

jpicion of improper conduct on the part

of either Mr. Glavis or myself. In-
stead of doing so, he has resorted to

insinuation and innuendo In his effort
to make the public believe that th*
state's interests have been betrayed.

11KMES WORK AGAINST STATE
"Anystatement that either Mr. Glavis

ior myself have acted against the in-
terests of the state, or that the state
has any interest whatever in the land
which is the eubject of the applica-
tions before the interior department at

\u25a0 Washington, is an infamous falsehood.
The state has sold all of its right, title

I and interest in and to the land in ques-
! tion and is not concerned in any way,

excepting that it is under the highest
moral obligation to see that *he pur-
chasers get the land.

"I notice Mr. Kingsbury, in hie latest
interview, has abandoned al! of his

J previous charges, excepting that of crn-
Iployment. He formerly charged that

both Mr. Glavis and myself opposed and
defeated a bill pending in congress
providing that the secretary of the in-
terior should clear list lands In the
order of the filing: of the application.

"The utter falsity and absurdity of
this charge is MtM when it is known
that no such bill was ever introduced
in congress and, therefore, no such
legislation ever proposed.

"Another charge abandoned by
Kingsbury was that both Mr. <;iavia
and myself opposed another bill which
he had caused to be introduced. This
was a bill giving the secretary of the
Interior authority to.accept base in ex-
change for lieu land ?a power which
the secretary of the interior has ex-
orcised ever since the department was
established and upon the possession of
which power by the secretary rests the
validity of all titles In the public land
states. The bill was characterized aa
absurd by the officials of the Interior
department, but notwithstanding this

neither Mr. Glavis nor myself opposed
the bill.
XOT COMMISSION'S ATTOK3VEY

"I have never attempted to conceal
the fact that I worked to obtain a de-
cision in these matters. My letter is

in the official files at Washington and
is open to public Inspection.

"Mr. Kingsbury has also misstated
my connection with the state conser-
vation commission by stating that I
was its attorney. T>ls is false. J am
not now nor have I ever been such
attorney. I was employed at the re-
quest of the commission itself to in-
veetigate and report to the commission
upon the existing laws relating to
water and water power. This I have
done to the entire satisfaction of the
commission, as Its chairman has in-

formed me. I never had anything to

do with any Heu land settlement be-

tween the state and nation.
"A complete answer to the charge

that my connection with these cases in
any way detracted from, my interest

in the cause of conservation is the
recommendations contained in my re-
ports to the conservation commission
and the bills recommended by the com-
mission and which will be introduced
in the legislature. The public will
soon know that the men who are now
crying "wolf" the loudest are the men
who will seek to defeat these con-
servation measures, which the interest
of the public demand."

LABOKEK SEVERELY BEATZN?O. Rtas. « la-
borer, was taken to the Mission emergency hos-
pital yeFterday. guffertne from cuts and hnilees
of the face and body, aald to have bocn in
fllcted by H. Igella and Cosa Lopfx. His as-
nailant* wre arrestwl.

HENDRIGKS FAILS
TO SHOW IN COURT

Judge Shortall Raises Bond
and Issues Warrant for

Man Wanted

Private Detective Charged
With Intimidation Held

in Detinue

Albert Hendricks, a member of the
automobile firm of Hendricks & Leio-
hart, 132 Valencia street, failed to put
in an appearance before Police Judge
Shortall yesterday morning when hi*
case was called in connection with an
alleged felonious as.-iauU upon 1C year |
Old Muiit- i>ruhn of 8400 Mission jticet. j

Information Ctuie to the court that!
Hendricks had Mapped and jumped his j
bail. "How much bail is the defend- j
ant at liberty nn." inquired Police \
Judge Shortall of Attorney William J.
Hagerty, former pplite commissioner.

'?One thousand dollars," replied Hag-
erty.

"'I srt the hail at $5,000 bonds or
$3,000 cash. Who reduced the amount
originally .set by myself?" asked Judge
Shortaji;
JIDOK VCLUtR REDKEI) BAIL

Judge Welter did," eald Hagerty, "at
my request. 1 told ftinj that Hendricks
w.is ;: t>ua{neei man and would ap-
pear when the ca.se was called. ! am
very sorry that Hendricks is not here.
1 am not the attorney for the defend-
ant, but Attorney Olds, who is busy
In the superior court, has asked that
the case go over until Monday."

Judge Shortall continued the case
until Monday, and if Hendricks is not
in court the $1,000 will be forfeited.
A bench warrant was issued for Hen-dricjts with bail fixed at $20,000. A
bench warrant was also issued for the
Bruhn girl, who failed to appear.
Judge Shortall intimated that some one
had been tampering with the case to
defeat justice.

Marie Bruhn and Esther Mentor of
771 Hayes street took an automobile
ride with Hendricks on the night of
December l>6. In Golden Gate park
Hendricks attempted to assault the
Bruhn girl and was only prevented, it
is alleged, h> the occupants of a pass- ,
ing automobile. Detectives Harvey and
Leonhardt- attested Hendricks.
says OJ&T&CTIVE wjoanm her

The Mentor girl told Judge Shortall
yesterday that an unknown man who
represented himself as a detective
called upon her recently and told her
not to testify against the automobileman. The Bruhn girl, it is said, was
also visited by the mysterious stranger.

If the Bruhn girl is found she will
be turned over to tho Juvenile court
and held until Hendricks is located.
The Mentor gir! will be looked after
by members of the Oceanside Improve-
ment club, who crowded the courtroom
and prevented her from meeting the
stranger who told her not to be a wit-
ness.

Detectives Harvey and Leonhardt
last night arrested James Christie, a
private detective, and placed him In
detinue. Christie is alleged to have
intimidated witnesses in the case and*
will be held until this morning, when
he will be brought before Judge Short-
all.

Father Vaughan to
Deliver His Final
Address Tomorrow

Subject of Discourse WillBe
"The Jesuit in Fact and

Fiction"

Father Bernard Vaughan will give

the last of his discourses in St. Mary's

cathedral tomorrow evening , on "The
Jesuit in Fact and Fiction." At the
completion of his lecture he will make
an appeal for the missions and orphan-
ages under the care of the Jesuit fath-
ers in South Africa.

It is expected that Father Vaughan
will also speak Sunday about "The End
Justifying the Means," "The Jesuit
Oath," "The Monita Secreta," or secret
instructions which are supposed to be
given to the men of the inner circle
among the Jesuits and the obedience
exacted from members of the society.

The lecture will' begin Sunday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Father Bernard Vaughn, who will
give his final discourse in St. Mary's
cathedral tomorrow evening.

DEATH MYSTERY IS DEEP

Efforts of the police to unravel the
mystery surrounding the murder of
Jerry Milkovlch, a longshoreman,

whose body was found Thursday morn-
ing at Bay and Mason streets, have
proved of no avail, and the detectives
are without a clew. More than a score
of men and women who knew Milk-
ovieh have been questioned, but none
could supply a fact which might lead
to a solution of the problem or the
identity of the slayers. It Is known
that Mllkovich was friendly with sev-
eral women, but those who have been
seen can furnish no aid to the polioe.
A coroner's jury viewed the body yes-
terday. The inquest will be held in
about a week. Milkovich's friends and
others who were drinking with him
New Year night will be subpenaed to
testify. i

TEACHERS IN ROW
ON REFERENDUM

Move for Vote on Council's
Law Suggestions Fails

to Carry

Resolution Defeated When
100 Members Are Accused

of Acting for 2,600

Squalls threatened the smooth sailing
of the general session of the forty-sixth

annual meeting , of the bay section of
the California Teachers' association in
Native Sons' hall yesterday afternoon
when a resolution providing for refer-
endum to teachers on legislation pro-
posed by the council of education was
discussed. The resolution failed to
carry.

James Ferguson In a talk accused
members of the association of trying to

have 100 teacliers express the will of
2,600 others unable or unwilling t> l

attend the meetings of the association
"It's unfair!" be shouted, and in-

stantly a babel of voices answered him
from all parts of the hall.

'^Tlie school teachers were rebuked
retiring President Barthel. who troiv,

the chair characterized their conduct as
undignified. He was forced to pound
repeatedly with his gravel to restore
order. Immediately afterward the res-
olution was voted on. The "ayes" wei *>
drowned out by a loud chorus of
"nays."

The meeting adjourned after Barthel
had formally turned over the gavel to
the new head of the bay section, George

Frick.
Many of the proposed amendments fn

the bylaws of the association were put
over until next year or referred to
committees for further reports.

A discussion on "Some Needed Re-
forms in Education" was directed bjr
D. R. Jones previous to the business
meeting.

Mary W. George of the state normal
school at San Jose during her talk on
"Education for Service" mentioned The
Call's Christmas eve festival, the burn-
ing of the hammer of knockery.

"Much has been accomplished by the
burning of the hammer," she said, "but
the work is not yet finished. "vVe must
get together."

A. B. Anderson, superintendent of
schools In San Rafael, talked on "Pos-
sible Adaptations Within the Present
Curriculum."

"Because a boy takes eighth year
history it Is no sign he should take
eighth year arithmetic.' , said Ander-
son. "All this will be provided for in
time, and, while I'm not a prophet, I feel
that when we try out a new syetem
which permits adaptations it will suc-
ceed at once."

Many of the school teachers left town
Immediately after the adjournment, but
many will remain over the weekend to
complete shopping trips.

Fiftieth Anniversary ?Sarramento.
January 8, of the Central Pacific
Ground Breaking. levelling of Com*
memorative Tablet, 1 p. m. Redurert
rates tor round trip via Southern Pa-
cific. Tickets on sale January t>, 7 and
8. Return limit January 10.?Advt.

AEHESTED FOB CUTTING--Henry Bnzt«w. >
musician, was arrested early yesterday morning
after an alleyed attempt to cut Bmtl C'orani,
lo a saloon, at Kearny and Jackson Btrceta. Af-
fording to Corani, bad blood existed b< iwr.
the two by reason of hi? refusal to play
Buxton. Seeing Corani In the plare. Bn*t
It Is claimed, made a lunge at him with a knife.
Bnxton wm slightly injured, and was i-hargfd
with assault with a deadly weapon.
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Art School
S. F. Inst, of Art (Hopkins) opens

Jan. 6.?Advt.

O'CONNOR, MOFFATT 6 CO.

Bargains Offered in Our
January

Clearance Sales
Main Floor

French Ostrich PMmes, J/2 Price.
Household Linens at Great Reductions.
Fine Dress Fabrics Reduced.
Men s Shirts?Men's Shop.

2nd Floor
Annual Reduction Sale Prices in Suits, Coats,

Dresses and Costumes?Entire Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Garments Reduced to Absolutely Lowest Prices.

Clearance Sale of Waists.
All Millinery About 2-3 Off.

3rd Floor
January "Clearance Sale Bargains in Misses' and

Children's Suits, Coats, Dresses and Plats.
Annual Sale of Muslin Underwear.
Stamped Undermuslin Specials.
Your purchases today at any of these Sales will

prove highly satisfactory, profitable and economical.

y7)*jp Post St. Near Kearny

Keamy St. I
Entrance '^^^^^^^JL^V?
i
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pl| High in the esteem of three generations of
NWesterners stands Ghirardelli's? the perfect,

the only Ground Chocolate. Its health-giving- qualities-its
m absolute purity-its unvarying goodness make it the ideal

beverage for the Western home. Write Ghirardelli's Ground |
Chocolate first on tomorrow's grocery list. Thirty cups in

MM ? every can. | B^M
D. GHIRARDELLI CO.-Since 18S2


